





































































































































































































































 such things as 
pr.ter
 
violations and failure of 
rrvanizations




the  new Judiciary will  
he 
handling


































































































was  voted 
in the 
state  


















that  will 
be
 purchased
 by the 
col-
lege, 
according  to 
Executive 
Dean 
C. Grant Burton. 
REMODELING 
The  master plan, as Dr. 
Lewis  
outlined it, 





 to be remodeled.
 
It 
and the second story 
will be 
used for 
audio-visual services, and 
the top floor is to 
be used for in-
struction. 

























'Religion in Life Week" by spon-
soring a series of talks Nov. 13-17 
by Canon Bryan
 Green, a 
travel-
ing minister from Birmingham 
England.  
Five members of the council are 
lies, Baptists, student YMCA and 
the Hillel teganization. 





in the council and
 will help sponsol.  
the visit by Canon Green. 
Several  meetings 
concerned  with 
the presidential 
elections  and with 
the visit by 
Canon Green an. 
slated on the






 nines. 7:30 in the 











in the i  
racks 
for the last 















the  present 
preview
 
rooms for new 






brary and a shop 
for campus 
equipment in 






The suite of offices will he moved 
upstairs to the second 
fluor,  along 
with a lab - 
classroom, a store-




The topmost floor will house the 
classrooms, a shop for class equip-
ment,  and an office. 
Stairs will he 
constructed at the front and rear 
of the building. 
They are: the Episcopalian and 
Lutheran
 campus ministeries and 
the United Campus Christian fel-
I.iwship


















according to the 
Rev.  Don Emmet 
campus pastor
 for the U.C.C.F. 
SUNDAY 
CLASSES 












are being held 
each 
Sunday evening


































































































































































































































































































































not only expansion. but 
catching up," 
Dr.  Lewis related. 
"When the present building
 was 
constructed  in 1956, it was de-






















 faith.  
need. Expansion was 
designed  
into 
This is the first 
time known 










 Dr. Lewis 
continued.  
"we're  all 
jammed.
 The barracks 
windows




 and so forth,
 and this 
summer I 
have
 seen many 
an in-
structor  come
 Ina of them
 white -
facet 
and  nearly 
fainting."
 
visit to Stanford 




 is currently being featured 






SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA 
WEDNESDAY




























































 as a 
$175.000
 ASB 
budget  for 
1960-611 
comes
 up for 
approval.  
Also






















:1tutout  'fl% 
ern-
trent. 
Preparations for the SJS campus 
visit of Bryan Green, Rector
 of 
St. Martin's -In -The -Bull Ring 
church, Birmingham, England, get 
into full swing this week as the 
itinerary of his sojourn will be 
presented  before today's 
meeting 
of the Student Activities board. 
Canon Green
 will be at 
SJS 
Nov. 13-18 to 
present to both fuzzy
 


















visit to the college is being 
, 
sponsored
 by the College
 Religious 
council. 
Each morning during 
his visit, 
Canon Green




 in the cafe-
teria. and will 
also meet with the 
faculty. 
In the afternoons
 he will pre-
sent a series of talks
 on prepara-
spent 
a full week 
on campus, 
Miss Campbell said. 





crowds all over the
 world. 




 crowds totaling 









Home" edition of the 
Spartan Daily 
will
 not be on 
sale today as previously a n-
nouneed. said Jim Ragsdale, edi-
tor.
 Instead, the paper will tw 
sold next Wednesday in the Out-




































I on a 
speaking tour of northern1
 





































































 California.  She 







U.S.  attorney 
general. 
tithe Rally committee 
will 
meet  


















 committee, publicity Comm  
ter, 
and 
















 Union. :115 S. Ninth
 






 representative at 
large, and rally planning commit -
lee
 chairman. Interviews of ap-
plicants will
 be held Tuesday. 
Oct. 


















 of the two 
national  po-
litical 













attempts  to bring
 the 







































 They als, 
have 























 to come to
 the ram -














































amendment  are 
on


















 at t 
he 
front 








































































































reduced  to 
10 represen-











one girl will 
emerge 
to 
reign  over 




parade  and 
football  
game,

























Students and instructors inter-
ested in continuing the personal 
touch
 at SJS by addition of 
pieces
 
of art done by 
students and in-
structors will meet
 in A314 at 
3:30 p.m. today, 






 be designed 
to express the modern
 and grow-
ing spirit of S.IS, 
with  the purpose 
of 
promoting  lasting 
interest  in 
our




talented in an 
art  form or not. 
because this 
meeting  is to deter-
mine the 
amount
 of interest in 
the 
project."

















interview  the con-
testants  before 
the  show. 
A bonfire rally 
will be held 




 as a prelude 
to the Satur-









 and novelty 
entries  are 
now being 





They  will 
combine to 
take "Spardi on a 
Safari" through
 San Jose. A 
high-
light of the procession
 will be an 




 from a 








featured  in the 
parade  will 
he three
 lovely, honorary 
grand 
marshals.
 Sue Bronson. an 
S.ts 
.senior
 and the 1959
 California 
representative
 in the Miss 
Ameri-
ca pageant,
 will serve 







 Reamo,  
her 
successor  as Miss 
California 
and runner-up




 and Freshman Lynn 
Burke. an 
Olympic Gold Metal 
swimmer . 
The 
Homecoming  game, 
set 
for  






relive the thrills of 
college lifc. 
while watching the Spartans do 















strations in the South if Negro: 
leaders Can't convince managers to. 
integrate their stores, predicts 
the  
Rev. Metz Rollins jr., a Negro 
minister
 from Nashville, Tenn. 





in theaters. amusement parks and 
churches if no agreement on inte-
gration is reached,  said the Res 
Mr.
 
Rollins, a troubleshooter in 
race 
relations









the Racial Myth" as 
sponsored  hs 
the United Campos 
Christian
 fel-
lowship  yesterday 
in Centennial 
hall, declared the 
Negro attitude 
is "The inevitable 







and impatient with  
the  
pace  of 
school 
desegregation












for Southern whites 
to
 c . 
obey the Supreme court oral, 
desegregate," the Negro 
tninis 
"White 





 It  







 the speaker 
SOUTHERN VIOLENCE 
Violence in the South is nig-
gel ed by the poor white class. the 
Rev. Mr. Rollins said. "Powerful 
white
 leaders
 in the community 
caantrol violence against demmi-
strators.
















 three years the 
emancipa-
tion proclamation 
will be 100 sssirs 
old. "But Negro students realists 
that 
their  African neighbors may 
get their Independence before 
they dn. 
"And
 so the Negroes 
decide.
 
they had nothing to 
lose by stand 







In 1920. an 
iconoclastic 
Russian,
 lowed with "Brave New World 
Eugene





















few  have 






































not  as rooms

























filed  a 


















































 us a problem  now as to how 
the 
remaining  










 to the 
constitution,  va-
cancies
































 a class 
council.
 
Parent said a 
decision will be 
teached








Bids tor the 
eoronation  ball, 




hail  of the 
Santa  (tiara 
eounty
 fairgrounds,
 are now 
Mailable at a 





mat  being distributed 
through the
 student Activities 
office,  as 








the Young P.epuhlieans 
and  Young 
Democrats,


































dents to attend 
the  meeting. 
1.iz Stone, president of the 
Young 






















































 at 7 
ii 
Vert* anal 






































and Pie 1.1on. 
Shaw's farcical comedy of turn -
the -other -cheek Christians and at 
benign jungle
 eat with the
 mem-
ory of an elephant.
















 of English and coordinatot of 
the  classic film series. said no 







 recently seen in 
-Elmer Gantry." plays the slave 
miatin's





Page  2) 
girl who 
loses  Androcies. 
fORIGINAL
 DEFECTIVE   
7.--PaPi AN O511 A 































and  introductions of 
the first week,
 observers noticed 
coeds and beaus alike 
donning 
their 
sport clothes and taking 
advantage 
of the last few 
op-
portunities for beach -time
 out-
ing
NEW DORM -LIFE 
Dorm -life. making its first ap-
peal:ince at SJS this semester, 
has added to Spartan 
social ac-
tivities
 with an inter -dorm
 ex-




 were the rush func-
tions of the 
sororities and 
fraternities which added 
about 
600 
students  to the pledge ranks. 
Introducing 
their  343 sorority 
pledges at -Presents"
 on Oct. 16 
were 









Gamma  Phi Beta,
 Kappa 
Alpha Theta. Kappa Delta,  Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma. Phi Mu and 
Sigma 
Kappa. 
Fraternities which accepted 
267 pledges during formal 
rush-
ing are: Alpha Tau Omega, 
Delta 
Sigma  Phi, Delta Upsilon. 
Lamda Chi 
Alpha.
 Phi Sigma. 
Kappa, Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma
 
Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Phi Ep-
silon, 
Sigma Chi. Sigma Nu, Sig-
ma Pi, Theta
 ('hi and Theta Xi. 
GAME  OCT. 29 
' Topping the social
 calendar 
of events 
for the first month 
are
 the annual 
homecoming  ac-
tivities including:
 a fashion 






 climaxed by the
 home-
coming game
 on Oct. 29. 





First  Nat. Chge. 
Bank Am. 
Chge.  











 NEW LOCATION  








OPEN MONDAY & THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M. 
SAN JOSE (Calif.), 
Feb. 

















before moving to other 
institutions
 or professions 
with  




 more for its 
winning
 
fhotball  teams 
than  its 
prominent
 
alumni, SJS in a hitherto unpublished












 Taylor, and 
Hor-




hack  its claim,  the college





former students' curricula: 
Eist:NitoWER, 





Course No. Course Title 
Units  
Engl. A- Sub 
Freshman Composition   
0 
Pol. Sci. SA --American Government   
3 
Sp. 
2APublic  Speaking   2 
Engl. 194Vocabulary Building  
2 




90Introduction to Recreation   
:3 
P.E. 22 IInter-collegiate 
Golf   




BROWN, EDMUND D. (ASB 3,140,046) 
Major: Political 




    
 3 
Pol. Sci. 102State 
and County Government
   
3 
Geog. 
188Geography  of 
California   
3 
Pol.  Sci. 162- 
-Politics  and 
Public























































-Money  and 
Banking  









































I Entered as second class 
matter
 April 24, 
1934.
 at San
 Jose. California.  under Ai 
act of 









 College except Satur-
day and Sunday. during






 . LYNN 
LUCCHETTI,
 
News Editor   Jim Ragsdale i 



















by . . . 
Custom 
designed to 
achieve  a new 












steeple heel. In 
high 
fashion






 . . 
greengage,  black, brown 
and 



























































and  the 
audit -awe
 lo ell 
every  
bit  of 
it. 
She 




























 at the greatness
 il the 
show came from
 the material 




 by Miss Lanchester 
In the ballad 
"Charity,"  (three 
sisters-- 
Hope,  Faith and Char-
ity t. she sang of "Charity": 




forget -ti that he had a 
Book
 Talk Today 
'Continued from Page 
Ii 
of political science, will review 
"The plot," Professor Morgan
 
says, "is on 
the surface a science 
fiction story. It 
is
 the way it is 
written that makes it effective." 
Professor Morgan describes 
"We" as embodying a conflict be-
tween 
freedom  and "happiness." 
People in the book,
 the reviewer 
explains,  trade freedom for a 
con-
trolled
 and regulated life 
with  no 
cares. 
TITLE SIGNIFICANT 
The title is 
significant: In the 
book words 





terms  as "ours" or as 
the  
title 
suggests. -We" are acceptable. 




 Morgan says. -He writes 
in short 
elliptical phrases which 




Ztuniatin voluntarily exiled him-
self to 
France  in 1931 when he no 
longer could take 
government  har-
rassment.
 He died of 
what  Pro-
fessor 
Morgan  describes as a "non-
political 































































































































































































































































































































































Even though modern electronic 
computers  work at al-
most unbelievable






 have been thinking 
up com-
plex problems

















STRETCH  system 
will go to the 
AEC at Los 
Alamos
 to aid in nuclear
 reactor design.

















 tape. It can 
print  the equivalent
 
of three good-sized
 novels every 
























midway  in 
the problemand
 




















calls  for 
talents
 and 






















the  kind 
of












year.  Why 
not ask
 him 



























































































































































































































































































































































































weakness,"  he 
said, 





































-Devils  two 
years 
running,
 rates ASU as 
being "the 




 beat the Spartans,
 33-







 he added. 
"but the 
Indians weren't putting 
up 
much  resistance. ASU will put 
up a fight and, 
as
 it
 result, the 
lines will be making lots of noise 





























199 So,  First 






























Tribe plays materialized 
as Kent 
kackholt






 share to halt the














1.11  - 
It never 

















The churning fullback from Port 
Arthur, Tex., rates as the United
 
Press International's West Coast 
back of the week off last Satur-
day's 
performance  
in which his 
four TD's led the 
Spartans to their 
34-20 upset of woebegone Stanford. 
Coach Bob Titchenal had ex-
pected to use
 Ken Taylor as his 






But Johnny boy got the grades 
he needed 
at Los 'Angeles City 



















 Brigham Young. 
On Saturday 
he scored three times 
on jolts from close
 up and added a 
29 -yard 






as a good man 
to 
have aroundeven
 if a good man 
is hard
 to fluid at 




















20:i at 3:30 
p.m. today. 
Photo












































 of the 






































run  across 
a  grizzly 
or
 a black 
bear,  but the
 Tribe's 
finest  war- 
. 
riors  had the 
great 




Bearright  In 




"Well,  here 
Is
 an easy 
meal."  But 
it














all,  had eaten

















 "The Big 
Game" and 
the Golden 












his  Tribe. But
 there was 
little he 
could do. 
Some of his 
finest Braves,
 the likes 
of
 Warriors 
Burford  and 
Robinson,
 were no 
longer 
members
 of the 
Tribe  after the 
humiliating 
defeat by the 
Bear,  and things 





 as beat they
 could, but 
now  the word 
wax 








The  Redmen had 
been vanquished 
by a Bear. 
The 
new  year came 
and with it. 
more  grief for 
the Stanford 
Tribe.  
The  Palo Altans
 sent  a raiding 
party to the 
state  of Washington
 
to 
regain  lost prestige,
 but it was 
attacked  by a 
vicious
 Cougar and 
came
 limping home. 
Within a week,






 the Falcons. 
swooping out 
of








a pack of 
hungry  Huskies 




  and then . . . 
. . . And then
 came the 
Spartans.  
The Indians,
 trying to salvage
 what now 
remained  of their 
ruined  
reputation, 
shot  a last arrowa,





 hut it missed 
the target and 
another American
 era came 
to a close. 
Head down,
 humiliated and 
disgraced, the 
Stanford
 Tribe fought 
bravely
 to save its last 
possession ---the goal post
 But it, too. tumbled 
to 
the ground and someone,
 writing of the 
Tribe's




The once proud Stanford 
Tribe  reduced to "Injure." 
It's a cruel world 
in which the loser 





















Once again riding the victors 
express after a mauling bv  the 
Alifornia Bears. Art Lambert's 
-1,,irtan water poloists venture 
the halls  
of

























































San Jose win 
over Stan-
ford 
Friday  was preceded








the  Gators 111-1
 at the 
half, 
winning,  going 
away. It was 
the same story at 
Palo Alto the 
following eveningthe  
Spartans  
splashed to a 7-1 advantage at 
the break
 and were ahead by II 
goals  
at the start of 
the  final 
period.  
Guard Lonnie Christensen hit on 
four of six goal attempts to pace 
the win over S.F. State, 
Herb Slattern had 
three for 
three and Roger 
Scaife  four for 
seven against
 the Tribe. Jim Adam 
went 
















boast among their 
unbroken  
string of wins 11 6-4 upset deel-









































t i e d r e e e t i l l s
 
iit 
all artieie in 
Track & 
toniposite
 totals on the -ea 
point 
margin  oser lite 
io 
1.St.'s frosh spikers vvere 
with
 47 points, while Oregon uni-
versity 
was  a distant fourth. 
A well-balanced team was the 
primary reason that 
the year
 
Bogs, under the guidance of 
for 
mer assistant track couch, Bert 
Bununno,  Nun the 1.1,Vetell title. 
San 
Jose
 only boasted one 
time in (rush track circles la 
spring, but the locals ranked litt;t. 
in nearly all events. 
Nigerian sprinter. Jimmy Omag-
bemi, was the lone Spartan 
win-
ner. with a 20.5 clocking in Th. 
220 -yard dash. 
He paced San 
Jos,
 
to 16,,  
points in the sprints and 
the Spartans
 racked up an addi-





championships  put 
another feather 
In




 who will now boast 
a strong 
(Top of sophomores on his 
var-
sity cinder squad
 in 1961. 
a- the  
it It 








N.1111111.11 I' rio.io 
Churn)   


















HAPPY HOUSE SHOP 




















CY 2-0462 10th 














 San Antonio St.  San Jose 
Open 
0 : 0 0 . 1
 
5:30  Daily 





















Room lb, Tower Hall 











5  / 
Furn.
 I & 2 
CY 
























 IP)  St CY 
Furn 



































. . . not
 by bread 
alone  
"The fool hath 
said
 in his heart,
 'There 
is no God.' 
The Bible, Psalm 14:1 
Mane
 find
 it difficult 
to believe in the 
existence  of God be-
cause they assume that such belief cannot he rationally justified. 
They think that "faith in God" must he a "blind" faith, and since 
such






shrug it off and refuse to take God into their thinking. 






is a God who has 
always existed; and 121 this Being, though an invisible Spirit, 
has rationality and personality; he is not just an impersonal 
"force" as some maintain. 
Evidences for III and (21 are readily shown. If there 
were a condition
 when 
nothing  existed, 











prtaluced  a 
st.i!. 
of "somethingness." Since we know that something does 
0,11
 
exist leach person is aware of his own self-existencei, there must 
be something that was in existence infinitely lsmg ago.  
THERMODYN MICS-ENTROPY 
The physical universe cannot 
be this infinite
 thing as the 
pantheist maintains, inasmuch as the science of physics has dem-
onstrated
 the second law of thermodynamics, which 
tells us that 
the 
universe  is running








 i In the 
words
 of Clausius. "Die 
Energie 
der  Welt ist 
konstant,
 die Entropie
 der Welt strebt 










since,  and we 







 now. For 
example, our
 sun 
would  have  
grown  cold long 
ago. 
Hence  there 











 else into existence,




ble of having as Its minimum
 attributes at least the 
maximum  












unless  it 














 us about 
God'?  Therefore,
 belief in 
an
 Eternal 
Being,  whom 
the 
Bible reveals to us as 
Creator 
and  Father, is 
not  


















 clubspiritual,  
social, 
educational,








 students ... 
... presenting 
the 
themes  of the Greefest 
Life  Ewer Used 
at
 +he 
eollegien's  level 
of
 interest and appreciation. 
... and dressing
 the relevance




(Sundays, 9:45 a.m., 





















Uses  It at 
Republican












rooms  A and B of the 
cafeteria,  
the Y's 




sions will be held a week apart. 
' 
Because a professor wanted to 




1,,t,  se, 
N1,i,ility  
reach
 all his students in large 
he

















work was able 
to set a 
precedent 
l 
the back row. Dr. 
Lewis didn't 





reporters  dragged 
their tape recorders 
and micro-
phones at the end of 
long
 exten-
and will feature a brace of SJS sion 
cords,  the ABC network's 
I But after 
four years of 
"kick -
professors,  a minister,  and 
one
 news commentators
 waltzed after 
ing it around," 
1.itke had a cyl-
North Beach 
philosopher.
 presi- Kennedy and Johnson with a por-
inder one inch





 stated. It table  radio station not 
much  big -
inches long, which 
weighed around 
is open to all students. 
ger than a 50 cent cigar, 
half
 a pound, and
 was a 
miniature  
Today's talk 




ductory discussion on the subject,
 the invention of Ray A. 





Stebbins related, followed by more 




 and with 
specific  discussions on each suc- 
the  Audio -Visual department. His 
their 
help




superior.  Dr. Richard Lewis,
 head 
could















 of a 




 is a low 
impedance 
dynamic  unit, 
with
 baf-
fles at each 




 to normal 
voice levels, 
which also modulate 
the 
transmitter,
 over a range
 of 
80 cycles to 
more






 sound of the voice. 
want to 





































Sales Open Today . . . 











Oct.  28, 29; Nov. 2-5 
TICKETS -










LIKE INSTANT COFFEE 
Like 
instant  coffee,
 the device 
took a while 
to invent. 
GOOD 
OLD  DAYS 
The ABC
 network liked the 
wireless device
 so well they used 
it for the 
Republican 
convention  




 as ABC's Don 
Goddard
 enthused, "It 
takes  you 
back 
to the old days when all you 
needed was a pad and pencil . . . 
the word 'immediate' now has 
meaning."
 
Mr. Litke left SJS a 
few weeks 
ago to 
take a job as 
director of 
research and development of tele-
vision facilities for medical edu-
cation  at the University of Cali-
fornia
 medical center in San Fran-
cisco. 







plugged into an auditorium's 
speaker







gone  beyond the lecture 
halls of 











NEW LOOK FOR PROFS?
Santa Clara high school in-
Signup List Starts 
structor






Sigilup for the third annual car- 
ford. 
eers in Engineering and Science 
day 
will start Wednesday. 
Inter-
ested students may signup in E116 
until Tuesday, Oct. 25, according 
to Edward P. Anderson, associate 
professor of engineering. 
The program will be held Sat-
urday. Nov,. 5, when more than 
30 representatives from various 
companies and government agen-
cies 
will present a state wide em-
ployment picture. The program is 
open to all
 juniors and seniors 






club  will hold its 
first meeting 
tomorrow  at 2:30 
p.m. in C14231.
 according to Roger 
Langton, acting 
president.  
Purpose of the meeting is the 
election of club officers. AU socio-
logy majors and minors and 
inter-
ested persons are 
invited  to a-
1 


























K Q 10 
V A K 7 
0 









8 6 4 
J 10 9 
8 :.t) 
C, 6 3 






















 Here is a 
controversial
 bridge 
hand  played 
at 
a iecent college 







































TRUMP: In our club. 
Successful





 at the 
















































































Nice  Girt 
DEAR NICE:
 Ask to see 































 Dr. Frood: I 
am 
20
 years old 
and 







He is 92 
years old Do 
you 
think 











 for long. 
"IF YOU 
DON'T,  SMOKE 
LUCKIES,"  SAYS FROOD. "YOU 
OUGHT
 TO HAVE YOUR 
HEAD EXAMINED!"
 
And  Frood 
ought to know.







 (And phrenologists are 
still  
wondering





























































 gym. 7 
p.m.  
Spartan Y. 
meeting,  rooms A 
and B of 
cafeteria,
 4:30 p.m. 
Pershing




Chemical  Engineers, 




mittee, meeting, 48 S. Fourth st., 
apt.  11, 8 p.m. 
TOMORROW
 
Gavel and Rostrum, debate, 
room B, cafeteria, 12:30 p.m. 
Industrial Relations club, meet-
ing, College Union, 313 S. Ninth
 
St.. 7 p.m. 
Gamma Alpha 
Chi,  meeting. 
































































































































































































































































spring." he noted. 

















Selvedor CY 5 4, 4 
Yes, it 











YAGER & SILVA 
been  the
 favorite of SJS students 
for 




easy .. . because 









overlooked,  everything is checked
 thoroughly and 
adjusted 
expertly.  Come 
in today and see 
how YAGER & 
SILVA'S 
expert  car servicing
 can save you
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it 
',yr 
Inebfl, ultra-
